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注意 
事項 

一、 本試題計 40 題，每題 2.5 分，共 100 分。每題都有(A)(B)(C)(D)四個答案，其中只有一個是正確，請將
正確的答案選出，然後在答案卡上同一題號相對位置方格範圍內，用 2B 鉛筆全部塗黑，答對者得題分，
答錯與不答者該題以零分計。 

二、 請先將本試題准考證號碼方格內，填上自己准考證號碼，考完後將「答案卡」及「試題」一併繳回。 

第一部分 詞彙、結構、以及片語題 (第 1-10 題為詞彙題；第 11-20 題為文法題；第 21-32 題為片語介系詞/介副詞試題。) 

1. In 2009, Taiwan was __________ 47th in a worldwide gauge of national emission reduction performance.  

(A) ranked    (B) lagged    (C) posed      (D) noted 

2. Junior high school students in Taipei City will be educated the concept of financial management on the __________ basis.   

(A) fickle     (B) levied    (C) trial       (D) elusive  

3. A famous college baseball coach was accused of a salacious __________, having an extramarital affair with a woman.   

(A) accident    (B) scandal     (C) retardation     (D) intensity  

4. Donors __________ funds to rescue the victims of the worst typhoon Morakot pummeling Taiwan on August 8th.    

(A) transferred    (B) reimbursed   (C) commissioned    (D) remit  

5. The wounded Italian Prime Minister Silvio Berlusconi appeared dazed in the __________ of the attack.   

(A) heel     (B) aftermath    (C) case      (D) cause  

6. Experience, educational background, and __________ skills are the qualities employers are looking for in resumes. 

(A) fortunate    (B) voracious    (C) grandiose     (D) professional  

7. Working __________ is a halfway to success.  Strategies and knowledge are also called for.   

(A) incredulously   (B) conductively   (C) diligently      (D) defiantly  

8. Nokia, the maker of mobile phones, will introduce a netbook to __________ with PC makers such as Apple Inc.  

(A) compete    (B) oppress    (C) revolutionize    (D) foray  

9. A sharp increase in electricity __________ can be seen every year from May to October with its peak at the summer time.  
(A) campaign    (B) consumption    (C) emission     (D) transcendence  

10. Yukio Hatoyam, Japan’s current prime minister, vows to cut wasteful budget _______ and reduce the power of bureaucrats. 
(A) forecast    (B) deadlock    (C) buoys      (D) outlays  

11. Dubai opened the world’s tallest skyscraper on Jan. 4, __________ to deflect worries about the emirate’s debt burden. 

(A) hoped     (B) hopes     (C) hoping      (D) hope  

12. It was reported that new game __________ scandal hit baseball.  

(A) fixing     (B) fixes     (C) to fix      (D) fix  

13. Over 100 hot springs __________ since the Japanese __________ their hot spring bathing culture to Taiwan.  

(A) were found; has introduced       (B) have been found; has introduced  

(C) were found; introduced         (D) have been found; introduced 

14. The diamond __________ weighs just over 100 grams is of exceptional color and clarity.  

(A) whose     (B) which     (C) in that     (D) what  

15. Three hundred years __________, Koxinga came to Taiwan with two tigers.  

(A) before     (B) ever     (C) ago      (D) once  

16. The __________ sounds from the street protest distracted the examinees from concentrating. 

(A) annoying    (B) to annoy    (C) annoyed      (D) has been annoyed 

17. I would never take on the responsibility if the financial support __________ far from sufficient.   

(A) is     (B) has been    (C) were      (D) will be  

18. The residents of this apartment are discussing to have their Christmas tree __________.  

(A) redecorating   (B) redecorate    (C) redecorates     (D) redecorated  

＜背面尚有題目＞ 



19. The travel agent persuades us __________ the e-passports before March due to its rising costs.   

(A) applies for    (B) to apply for    (C) applied for     (D) applying for  

20. His oral defense presentation was __________ of the two performers.   

(A) the more accurate  (B) very accurate   (C) the most accurate   (D) as accurate  

21. A netizen plans to sue Facebook __________ deceiving him into spending money on the game of “Happy Farm”.   

(A) of     (B) for     (C) into      (D) on  

22. KMT set __________ again in the legislative by-election on January 9, 2010 because its rival party took all 3 seats.   

(A) out     (B) off      (C) in       (D) back  

23. The model test book on TOEIC will be rolled __________ in the coming week.   

(A) out     (B) in     (C) for      (D) at  

24. Consumers trade __________ older cars for new more efficient ones when the government offers rebates of US$4,500.  

(A) with     (B) by     (C) in       (D) out  

25. Committee members failed to reach a consensus __________ the imposition of the controversial environmental taxes.   

(A) on     (B) in     (C) with      (D) for  

26. Brother Elephants pitcher Tsao Chin-hui once played __________ the U.S. Major League Baseball. 

(A) with     (B) on     (C) for       (D) in  

27. The Executive Yuan formally announced on Nov. 2 the relaxation of import restrictions __________ U.S. beef products.  

(A) for     (B) on      (C) of      (D) in  

28. The car crash victim had been diagnosed __________ being in a vegetative state.   

(A) of     (B) for     (C) in      (D) as  

29. Taiwan would continue to strive __________ “reasonable treatment” at the Climate Conference in Copenhagen, Denmark.  

(A) to     (B) on     (C) for      (D) out  

30. Organizers of Deaflympics in Taipei replaced the traditional ceremonial fanfare __________ a big Taiwanese-style party.  

(A) on      (B) with      (C) as      (D) in  

31. In a bid to enhance the vaccination rate, local people freely choose vaccines to get inoculated _____ the A [HIN1] flu.  

(A) against    (B) from     (C) into      (D) out  

32. Tiger Woods is taking an indefinite break from the sport since admitting that he had cheated __________ his wife.   

(A) with    (B) about      (C) against      (D) on  

第二部分 篇章結構 (底下有兩篇短文。每一篇短文底下各有一欄列出四句不完整的句子。請根據文意，將這四句所代

表的選項安排在適切的空格中。) 

【短文一】 

(選項) 

(A) new budget airlines are appearing all the time.  (B) most passengers seem to put up with a bit of discomfort  

(C) the seat allocation is not guaranteed.          (D) the airlines were often accused of ‘price-fixing’.   

(本文) 

     In the past, if you wanted to fly commercially, you had to book a seat on traditional airlines.  There were strict rules 
and (33) __________.  In the 1950s, only the rich could afford the expensive airline ticket fares.  Now this has all changed.  
Today, (34) __________.  Despite cheap fares, food and drinks are not included.  What’s more, (35) __________ and the 
planes are often second-handed.  Nevertheless, (36) __________ in order to fly cheaply.     

【短文二】 

(選項) 

(A) and the week before they were selling coffee on the streets of London.  (B) What task will be set for them? 

(C) tonight is the final episode of this popular reality TV show.           (D) who is currently the leading entrepreneur?  

(本文) 

     The eight week competition is almost over!  There are now only two contestants left, and (37) __________.  Last 
week the contestants had to present a business plan for a new pasta company in Italy (38) __________.  Who will show the 
best business skills this week?  (39) __________ Most importantly, who will win the contract with Tomas Flint, (40) _____?

<本次考試作答結束> 


